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NIMBI* St

TOBACCO ADVANCES
IN PRICE

ON LOUi&BtUfi MARKET THIS
TAST WEEK.

¦Ml tiood and Tnhrirns.la-
.?'ti»ugti iiMimii jg jgw 4p

n-ith
and an accompanying Increase in bolil
¦EEi£fi_&nd. it»m«nd for good and m»-
dlum tobaccos the Loulsburg Tobacco
Market has taken on new llle the T«»t
week The sales have seen small,
due to the continued good weather,
causing the farmers to put off Bfrfp-
lag loharro .In nrilxr tn save their cot-
too, but the price* received has been
especially satisfactory. The Ware-
housemen are of the opinion that to¬
baccos, with the possible -eioeptton of
the trash grades, will sell for very
good prices this year and the growers
are urged to taka on more courage and
be especially careful as to grading
their tobacco and the condition It Is In
when put on the flcfor.
-Louisburg's sales are comparing

very flatteringly with, the neighboring
markets and are bringing forth the
smiles that denote the satisfaction that
convinces one that Loulsburg is the
place to sell.

DINJiKK FOR VKTKK4NS.

The Joseph J. Davis Chapter, U. D.
< had the privilege of entertaining
li onfederate Veterans of our coun¬
ty Thursday, Sept. 15th, at a Bar-

of the .ircnbes Post the dinner was
served In their rooms a delightful
aud Convenient place tor such gather--
ings.
There were about thirty-six of the

Veterans present, and the occasion
was a delightful one. There was an
opening prayer' by the Chaplin, Rev.
(' r>. Malone. who atter tnis introauc-
ed to the Ladies Mr . Sidney Burnett
a Veteran of eighty-lour. In his suit
of ("onfederate grey, he looked young
t'oi hiB nuuj years yeirs which we

nV...fr gjmggffpir.ess to him and the twin-brotner,
who, with him, fought through the me-
i.iux.ibieperlrirl of t& aixitifti _Hls

. ^TOmBer-mgsiggrg-wyiuuuthB agu. »
We were glad to meet again all these

, soldiers we have so Jong honored and
loved, and trust we may have the pleas
ure of having them wltn us tor many
years to come.

It is always a delight to tell of such
beautiful generosity as was shown to
us and our guests that day. The ma¬
terial for the barbecue waB given by
Mr. F. B. McKinne. It was quite a

surprise to us, and we thanic tiim most
sincerely, not only for ourselves. but
also for these dear men, lor we real¬
ize most gladly that this net of kind¬
ness was a pleasing expression of ap¬
preciation of them.
And this was not all, Mr. W. H.

Allen kindly allowed our barbecue to
be prepared with his, thus saving
trouble and expense.

Major Boddie very kindly gave Us
his valuable help, and we are also in¬
debted to Messrs. P. R. White, Pey¬
ton Brown and Cade Hayes for much
appreciative favors. We gratefully
acknowledge that our hearts were
warmed and mad® wonderfully glad by
all these unsolicited courtesies.

y. W. A MEETING.

The Young Woman's Auxiliary of the
Louisburg Bapptist church met with
Miss Effle Taylor, Tuesday night Sep¬
tember twenty-seventh. The follow¬
ing program was rendered:

Subject: Review of the W. M. U.
Work of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion.
Song Let the Lower Lights Be Burn

Ing.
Prayer Mrs. Howell.''
Scripture:.John 21:10.26.
A review of the W. M. U. work in

Alabama by Virginia Perry; Arkansas
Mrs. Hilton; District of Columbia,
Effie Tay loir ; Florida, May Cooper;
Georgia, Beulah Cooper; Illinois, Em¬
ma Bartholomew; Kentucky, Mrs.
Whitaker; Louisiana, Josephine Bry¬
ant: Maryland, Missouri, Oklahoma,
South Carolina, Virginia and North
Carolina, Mrs. Newell; Tennessee,
Mrs. Howell; Texas, Lucy Baker; Mis
sisslppi. Nannie Hall Hale; New Mex¬
ico, lantha Plttman.

Prayer Mrs. Hilton.
Solo."Just For a Day" by Mrs.

Whitaker >¦#'
At this meeting certificates were a-

warded to those who had completed
the mission study book, Ann of Ara,

After the meeting delicious refresh¬
ments were served.
The following were present: Mrs.

J. O. Newell, MMi C. C. Hudson,
Mrs. J. 8. Hbwell, Mrs . Whitaker.
and Mrs. Hilton, Misses Lucy Baker.
Iantha Plttman, Nannie Hall Hale,
Louise Griffin Eflfle Taylor, Jose¬
phine Bryant, Virginia Perry, May
Cooper, Beulah Cooper and Emsna
Bartholomew.
The next meeting will be held with

Miss Mattie Allen, Tuesday night, Oc¬
tober 11th, 1921.

Money may male* the mare go but
It requires real boras sense to keep Uis
money from going..Asbevtlle limes.

OFFICIAL CREDIT _J
TO MTH DIVISION

Wf History Kays 0*4
Hickory Broke Hlndrnburg Line.

If them l» any remaining doubt la
the mind of any man as to who broke
the Hlndenburg line. It may be dis¬
solved bv thft r"'""1""'" i- ¦ ~

cently published History of Divisions
miiM ameikiiv py tne war Depart¬
ment. a part nf which Is quoted la. the
SOpTemberf&sne of the tmllctln Issued
by the Adjutant General of North Car-
ollna. n states unequtvocably that
the outstanding feature was "tlw break

29-30." The bulletin quotes:
"TkJrtlMJl DlTlnliin.-n.'ffrfiin .Sfiptein.

ber 24 to Ofctober 19, 1918, the division
paHlclpatftH in the Rnmma nfTennive In
the fhd American Corps operating
^wlth the 4th British Army The out¬
standing features of this operation
were the breaking of the Hlndenburg
line near Beillcourt, the capture of Bel
licourt and Nauroy September 29-99,
the attack from Montbrehain October
8-12 In which Br&nconrt, Fremont, Bu-
Trtgny, Vaux Andlgny and Saint Soup-
let were captured and the Battle 0(f
the La Selle river October 17-20, 1918',
Twenty-seventh Division. 'From

September 24 to October 20, 1918, the
division participated in the Somme of¬
fensive north of Saint Quentin, oper¬
ating in the 2nd American Corps with
the 4th British Army against the^Hin-
denbUrg line. The outstanding fea--
tures of this operation were the severe
"fighting in the vicinity of Guilletnont
Ferme, Quennemont Ferme and Gouy,
September 27 and 28, and the Battle
of the La Selie river, October 17-20,
1918.'
"There has been more or less con¬

traverev aa to who broKe the Hinden-
burg line during the atjove operations,
at one of the strongest points on the
wtamrn fiunl, and the mlmii above
are quoted from official records, for the
information of all concerned. Neith¬
er the 27th or 30th could have accom¬
plished what they did without the sup
port of the other; the divisions fought
side by aide throughout tno operations
in France and we would not for an
instant have it appear that we are try¬
ing to detract one iota rrom the glor¬
ious record that they made. We were
brothers In-wnw ia.l*aece.QgMlng

-.North Carolina sUyoafl pMuud UJ 111*-
top among the State's' of the 4th Corps

according to figures given jn thebui-
~letin, -with a total of 1>7a.muu
Georgia outranks the State with 2,086
nreirtn its National Guard, the major-
ity of whom are in its three largest
cities. Carolina leads in uuiis
formed,, and most of its organizatons
are in smaller communities.

WANAMAKER SEES SPEEDY
RETUBN OF PROSPERITY1

New York, Sept. 28. The speedy
return of prosperity with plenty of
work for all was predicted today by
two notable figures in industrial and
mercantile circles, Charles E. Bed¬
ford, president of the Vacuum Oil Com
puny, and John Wanamaker, merchant
of New York and Philadelphia.
"Business revival week," said Mr.

Wanamaker. "L think wilt tie expend¬
ed Into a business revival of years and
years. I have more faith in America
today and more expectations for the
future than at any time in my sixty
years as a merchant.
"There "will He plenty of work tor

all if we show our faith, not by relax¬
ing our efforts, holding back in fear,
putting on blue glasses and keeping
our money in our pockets, but by mak¬
ing needed improvements, starting to
build and rebuild, buying and selling

putting to work our energies, our
brains, our moneys everything we

have.for the good of the country.
Incf-easlng Advertising.

"Instead of curtailing our advertis¬
ing we are enlarging It. Instead of
standing pat on enr stores as (hey
have been, vre are refitting, re-arrang¬
ing. re-building and Improving them.
To do this we have given employment
to large bodies of mechanics and oth¬
ers day and night."
"In Mr. Bedford's view, conditions

will be restored to normal by spring,
barring unforseen developments.

"It is my opinion," be said, "that
American business men now have a-
bundant cause to be optimistic and
hopeful as to the future. likewise
those who are engaged In relieving the
unemployment situation may And the
same reason for a belief that It will
be brought to normal before very Ions.

"Business, and with It employment,
have picked up steadily since the low
ebb reached this summer and continue
to show a gradual, steady groifrth
there Is every reason to believe that
Improvement will continue through the
fall and winter months."

AT METHODIST CHURCH.

Rev. O. F. Smith, pastor of Louls-
bnrg Methodist church, announces
regular services next Sunday morn
tng and night. The public Is Invited
to attend each of these services.

AT BAPTIHT CHURCH*

We are requeued to state that there
will be regular services at the Loula-
burg Baptist ohurch on next Sunday
moraine and right at the usual hour*
The public Is fnvlted to attend.

f

LAST CHASTE TO JSEE A BALL
GAME THIS SEASON.

W»»ft<*n nt the Bright Leaf Lea¬
gue will play Louisburg at the
Fair Grounds, Monday, promptly
at 3:30 P. M. This *111 close the

1 season and If you w&tit to see a
real ball game go out and see this

1 one. This Is your j^iance_la-aefi-
1 uuiiie leaguers work. "Bill" Allen

who pitched for Raleigh two vmm
will do the mound duty for Loute-
burn and Jake Maj, wno Tsas "been

' pitching for St. Louis Nationals
for the last three years wilt do'the

. pitching for Wendell. The Ad-
1 miaakuL will be 15 and 25 cents to
' ererybody. - .

NOTICES ^0 ALL UNLICENSED
'

coTTOirenraEBg
Hon. W. A. Graham, Commission^

er of Agriculture ol North Carolina,
has sent out notice* as follows to all
Col toff Glnners:
There are a number of cotton gln¬

ners In the State who have not yet ap¬plied far Hecnse to operate a cotton
gin during this 'season . Their atten¬
tion is called to the fact that the last
season of the legislature passed a law
requiring that all glnners make ap¬
plication for license to the Commis¬
sioner of Agrculture ana that such
glnners collect for the next two years
a tax of tweny-flve cents per bale on
all cotton ginned, remitting this tax
mommy to tne uepartment of Reve¬
nue.
The law Imposes a line of five dol¬

lars per day on all ginners who oper¬
ate without securing State license.
Therefore, it la directed that ginners
who have not yet secured their license
to operate write the Commissioner of

plication for license, which should be
filled out and forwarded Immediately.
As a matter of information I desire

to state that the tax referred to con.
stitutes a fund which guarantees the
integrity of the warehouse receipts is¬
sued under the State Warehouse Sys-
tem, and that nine-tenths of this fund
vdH Jie loaned for the construction of
warehouses, the individual loan not to
exceed fifty per cent of the total ware¬
house cost. The attention of your
readers Is called to the benefits wjiich
they may obtain by availing Qicmsel-
res of the provisions of this law eith-
V I'll p II il In IN n nrfi11|;|nii i it

^sT"
lug money j<ir me tfiasnrifUon or nsw
.warehou ses

SERVICES AT ST l'ALL'S CHLRCR,
.Hev. X, Collin Hyghooi L) P., roe
tor of the parish, will have the regu¬
lar services at St. Paul's church next
Sunday. Bible class and Sunday
school at 10 A. M. and Morning pray¬
er with sermon and administration of
the Holy Communion at 11 A. M. A
cordial welcomo to all ts always giv¬
en

REV. STAMPS RESIGNS.

At the close of a thirteen year pas¬
torate of Rev. M. Stamp®, of Perry'sChape* Baptist church, the W. M. U.
of that church deeply deplores bis res¬
ignation^ '

7
We gratefully acknowledge his con-

j stant co-operation with us. ever in¬
spiring more whole-hearted service.
We treasure in our hearts what he has
been to us In our home-life In sun¬
shine and shadow.
Remembering his ever ready res¬

ponse In contributing to the
some social life of the community.
Feeling acutely our loss, we shall
sorely miss his faithful leadership, but
we are BtHl joined in heart and renew¬
ed In our determination to emulate
IMs example to strive for bigger and
better things.

AT PINEY GROVE.

Rev. G. F. Smith announces ser¬
vices next Sunday afternoon at 3:00
o'clock at Pluey Grove The public
is Invited to attend.

u. n. c.

The United Daughters of the Con¬
federacy will meet with Mrs. W. E .

{White Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. W. E. White, Pres.

Mrs. O. M. Beam, Sec'y.

PLAY AT CKOAR ROCK.

A play will be given by the older
people of Cedar Rock, on the night of
Oct. 8th, Saturday, Juvenile Junction,
same play that was given in the sprlnjr
Proceeds will go to the benefit of the
church.

o

Steam laundries, It Is reported, do
not kill germs, but from the looks of
the output the germs must know
they've been* In » buttle when they
come out of one. New York World.

o
We don't know whether the experts

are right or not about the ruinous re¬
sults of another war. but we don't be¬
lieve we could survive another armis¬
tice. Columbia. S. C. Record.

Temptation never catches a man
with his back to It. Greenville, 8. C. |
Piedmont

West Virginia's miner trouble* ap- 1
pear to be major ones..NotrTMfc VIr- 1
glnt&n Pilot.

ABJOfcTltK DAY CELEBRATION

In Uolsoarg, Vrlda j, So-
11U. mi.

Plans »r# under way for the biggest
patriotic, celebration In Louisburg, on
Armistice Day. that ba* ever been
staged Lb Franklin County^ JThl* day
.111 lud^il "Be ( )] d Franklin's proud
display Of tbe best that Is In her bor-
-4.r-.¦ »Hmi Uiu bug i. that .a _lu.
Jtsnlrlln [i -^ptey^<nr~gTlI be a sUht
worfli iiewin*
AxtnUO e Day Trill be the Big Day

of the Franklin County Fair, and It ia
tb« deslrt of the American L^glpn that

elth»n of our rnnnrv hnnrls
toa Uil3 a day of enthusiastic^ joy

Otis celebration, of tho victory n( iki-
mocrary o»er Autocracy.
A pantile, more stupendous than any

turss If will consist of the World
War Veterans, our Clrll War heroes.
Daughters of the Confederacy, Wom¬
an's Awjfliary of the American I reg¬
ion, the Red Cross Society, our Mason¬
ic and other Secret timers, the Na-

Oulfluo our many »f>:en-
and In fact every organl-

ls dedicated to the uplift of
Here we shall view the

n and children who con-
pure American citizenry,

that we are justly proud of and who
In the past have proved their mettle,
and in Uie future will not fail to do
SO.
At th« Fair Grounds will be display

ed the be$t of the many farm products
that have* made thJs County famous,
and are the source of its prosperity.
A day spont at the Fair Grounds will
be one of enjoyment and education.
Spend one day there at least. If you
cannot spend but one oay let this be

| SKBBBtlgE DAY.
To top off a day of pleasure a street

dapce_^lL be given the.cvoning.e*-jNov. 11th, and here joy will reign su-

preme. _ Hrjuare dances and round'
dancing vAll be in order. The bands
will be hej-e with plenty of pep.
Get YOUK DUCKS IN A ROW AND

BPF.NTVaP vistiul: hay i.\
BURG . lr I44

|YOC WANT A BOY.

tn receipt
g letter from John J.

o Superintendent- of the
Home Society, and reauests

piMUh sanie, direttlug uti lizer
may want a boy to call to see or write
[blm at once.
We fully.realize how important a

county superintendent .'of puouc wel¬
fare is in our work. Through co-op¬
eration between this Society and the
Superintendents of the cirTerent coun¬
ties of North Carolina have found
homes for 150 children in the last ten
months.
But in spite of this large number of

placements we still have more desti¬
tute children than we haire good homes
We have In sight for October and No¬
vember the following boys, and we re¬

quest that you help to And a home tn
your county for at least three within
the coming sixty days:

5 boys b months to 15 months of age.
15 boys 2 years to 5 years of age.
10 boys 6 years t6 8 years of afce.
20 boys 10 years of age.
10 boys 12 ycarB to 14 years of age.
You might ask your county newspa¬

per to give this appeal publicity. There
ore hundreds of homes m North Car¬
olina without children. We want to
know of every person in the state who
Id interested in child saving, and with
little delay we will And tnem a child
they may save for a future useful cit¬
izen.

Don't lay this letter aside. The ob¬
ligations to our unfortunate children
should be apparent tn everyone when
we realize that Winter Is coming on.

Let ub hear from you. We hand
you an application blank and will be
'yglad to furnish more on request.

If there are any worthy people In
the county who have no children in
their homes and wish to adopCor take
one or more children to raise, F would
be glad for them to communicate with
me.

JOSEPH C. JONES.
Supt. Public Welfare.

Grover Bergdoll Is speeding around'
in the foothlllsof Switzerland. Ava¬
lanches, do your duty. Little Rock
Arkansas Gazette.

Ships can now be operated by wire¬
less, but operating the shrp'of statel
still requires more or less wire pull-
Ing. Indianapolis Star.

Automobiles are making no headway
in their disputes with locomotives for
the riRht of way at the road crossings.

Detroit Journal

We trust no Latin-American State
will butt In and send marines to West
Virginia for the purpose of restoring
order. -New York Sun.

The first practical step of the Wash¬
ington cdnfsrence should be to disarm
the nations that come with axes to
grlpd. -8t. Paul Dispatch.

"Medical Journal" asks: "What!
makes us tall or short?" We know
what makes us "short." Ask us a

hard one..New York Evening Mall.

To achl%v* disarmament, build bat¬
tleships by popular subscription. |
Cheyenne Wyoming State Tribune.

MKS. W. H. YAKBOROrtiH HOSTESS

Mrs. W. H. Yarborough was at
home Tuesday afternoon from four to

tfie~ Tuesday Afternoon Book Club and
other Invited guests. This, the sec¬
ond meeting of the. Club proved a very
hippy one.

distribution of new books was
of exceeding Interest to all the mem¬
bers. .

in tin ii hitcute uf Stou 9. par- 1
harry-the -Vice President Mrs. It. C.
Beck presided.
The subject of the program for the

afternoon was "Italy." a continuation
of the first program.
Aft«m>juHng the Minutes of the last

meeting, Mrs. R. F. Yarborough- read
a deTTghtfnl par<>r on travel through

Italy, her subject. "The Road To Rome
From Venice." In an Imaginary per¬sonal" journey through strange and
jjicturesauo Italy, traversing the won¬
derful passes of the Alpa- and Appen-
nines, viewiag. dizzy heights aniT
frowning cliffs, visiting the cities of
»».«nic and sculptural.beauty, of de¬
cadence and sadness, winding through
Intricate streets and canals, one cau-
fcht a real vision nf Italy with the nar¬
rator.
Mrs. L. E. Scoggln held her listen-i

trs attention In a charming readingfrom "The LaSst Days of Pompeii."
She gave first a delightful sketch of

the love story of Glacus and lone and
developed the beautiful character of
Nydia, the blind girl. She then read
well selected parts from the inttnse
scene of the Arena Combat between
Glancus and the non pipages lion and
from the destruction of the city by the
eruption of Mt. Vesuvius.and the
fleeing of Gla'ncus. lone and Nydia.
Mrs. M. S. Clifton's paper, "Not¬

able Italian Artists of the 16tli Cen¬
tury and their most Famous Pictures"
was wiitten in i-haimlmr stylg.
trating the age with the life and works
of the three most prominent and most
loved artists. Leonardo (leVinci, RaI phael and Michael Angelo. showing| the difficulties under which these ceK
rebrated men struggled to their fame,I proving their prestige and their v,on-
derful gift to the world In their mas¬
terpieces of painting ana sculpture.
T lifi_BUiaical program was greatly

enjoyed. Miss Williams playing first
r.n original composition "Murzurka."
The trio. Cadman's "At Dawning"

SUBfe by Mrs. W. K. White. Mrs. K.
S. Ford and Miss Williams.. Miss Wil¬
liams itcijompaiiym*, was a rare treat,
an,) MrJ? V S
Lima Wuim.il O' Mine" a-ua. a. mvalyJ conclusion to the program.
A delicious salad course and" coffee

was served. The Club adjoumecl to
meet witn Mrs. D. F. McKinne, OcT
tober 11th.

o

PCNKI> CENTER

Well, Mr. Editor:.How's your'grease running today? Slick I hope.
It is running mighty slow with me. as
I am in a peck, of trouble. I am
threatened with impeachment by some
of the club members *»ause I don't
send ifl a Punkin letter every week.
On the other hand Judge Bowser*says
I must stop it or he will have me ar¬
rested for contempt of court. When
the Judge ptfcs on his beaver and red
vest to hold his court, the prisoner. at
the bar fares pretty common unless
he has some Tanlac with which to
bribe the Judge. Now I don't want
to lose my high office, «md I don't
want to stop writing the Punkin let¬
ters, so if you will tell me how to get
from between these two fires. I will
appreciate it very mucn. Mrs. "Bow¬
ser raised "cane" with the Judge for
saying that she was the cause of the
pond being dry, and now he is trying
to saddle me with It. He says I bot¬
tled up the water for winter use. as I
wanted to save the expense of buying
sugar. Well I'd Just like to know
who can blame me for that. I could¬
n't stand to see all that sweet water
going down the creek, especially when
I had so many applications for it. Bill
Gates and Bennett Strickland are the
heavies^ buyers, and T will say to them
here that their orders have been filled
and the goods ready Tor delivery-
Spanish MonJiey wants a gallon but he
put In his order too late. Frank Mc-
jKinne wants a barrel, but I tell him
he is greedy and must make out with
a gallon. PRESIDENT.

Just whisper to the Judge that a

supply 6f Tanlac is on tho way, so let
you alone about the letters. Editor.

FIRE SWEEPS OTOCY. YARDS AT
ATLANTA

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 27.- Fire that
'swept through a portion or the stock
y nis district on Marietta utreet here
o Hy today caused damage to half a

! dozc.i buildings and resulted in the
loss of a large number of mules.

Police estimated that Tb to 100 mul¬
es were burned up and tne total loss
was placed around $100,»00. For a
sfiort time It was thought the flame«v
threatened the whole stock yards dis¬
trict, which local dealers says is the
third largest in the country and hun¬
dreds of horses and mules wore driv¬
en from the big bams and overran
the streets for half a dosen blocks a-
round. There were no reports of loss
of human IVfe.

President of the Dairymen's League
was a trifle indiscreet when he an¬
nounced that the price of milk would
he advanced on account of drought..
Wall Street Journal.

AMONG THE VISITOM"
SOKE TOC KNOW AND SOME T9C

Personal Items Akoat KoLks >n<
Tkelr~frfBife 1fko Travel H«ra
And Ther*.

.Mr: "a nil Mrs. J. 3* Williams rlstt-e4 Rateteh Friday.

F.JI-Jndgft E.
Loulsburg th« past week.
Mr. J. A. Corbttt, of Selma, was avisitor to Loulsburg this »eekr

MIX S._M. Hobb%_and Mrs. K. I»,Cantfler visited Raleigh Friday.
Messrs. L. L. Whltaker and B.Harris visited Henderaoa Friday.
Miss T ^»nl«u> Ralftlgt, Tinltad her brother, Mr. E. P. Thomas

Sunday
Dr. Frank G. Smith, of the StateBoard of Health. visited his parents in

¦Loulsburg the past week.

Mr. Hunt 8. Macon. oL Warrenton,wag a visitor to Loulsburg Wednesday
jguest of his sister. Mrs. J. C. JaMfc

Mrs. E. P. Thomas left Mondayfor High Point, where she will be tile
guest of Mrs. C. G. Beorord.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Allen, Mlas

Lucy Allen, Mrs. R. A. Bobbitt andMrs. W. B. MortSrr flatted^ RaleighWednesday. '

Miss Florence Silver, who has been
visiting her aunt, Miss Mary Spencer,at Oakhurst has returned to her home
in Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs Wm H Unfftn l«ft
Wednesday for-a two-weeks trip to
Niagara Palls, Canada, the lakes andJisn.Vwk CUy. = .=~

Mrs. T. W. Bickett. Mrs. GeorgeAlston and Miss Nora King, of RaU-jeigh, were guests of Dr. and Mrs. R.
|F. Yarborough Sunday.
| STr~ Hal r. Macon, of Warrenton.arrived in I-oulsburg Monday to buy

; tobacco on the Louisburg Market forI the Farmers Leaf Tobacco Co., of Hem'
<lerson.f-

Misses Beveria Penrce. Mamie Hay¬
es, Lucy Andrews and Neppie Wilson
ielt Tuesday for Bn.inmil. >¦ ]f
School.
Miss Charliemae Henneasee. of Glen

Alpine, who was ea route to the Fasti Carolina Teachers Training School at
Groonvillnt ntoppod over and riaited
.Miss Beveria Pearce \londay.
COLONEL PERSON AND BARBECUE

AT MOO HE'S POND.

I The pepper In the barbecue was lit¬
tle If any hotter than the pepper-in. the
speech which Col. Willie M. Person
served as an appetizer before the main
spread Saturday at Moore's Pond in
the county of Franklin.

Colonel Person is still against tne
Revaluation Act, still holds it reepon
slble for much o£the ills tne Franklin
flesh is heir to. Nor has the author
of the devaluation Act by which Col¬
onel Person, former Governor Bickett,
gained in favor with the daughty au¬
thor of the "Blue Book" as the months
have passed.
Speaking to a goodly gathering,

which made no move tor the barbecue
until It had heard him through. Colo¬
nel Person warped the packet of State
officialdom In a most wontmanly man¬
ner. He spoke from a platform but
not from notes, albeit he read figures
once or twice In support of his conten¬
tion that the corporations -especially
corporation stocks were freed of pat¬
ting out for the upkeep of the govern¬
ment. the while the bamboozled yeo¬
manry of Franklin and elsewhere were
staggering along under from double
to Ave times the taxes they should
have to pay.

Referring to Governor Blcketts's wi¬
dow woman who thanked God "for re¬
valuation." Colonel Willie said that
she borrowed $65 last year with which
to pay her taxes. Whether she Is now
thankful, he neglected to say.about
that time he, too. remembered the bar¬
becue.
The faces of the poor, despite the

grinding thereof by corporations and
what-not, speedily surrounaed the soc
culent shote and called it a day.

Just exactly where Colonel Person
has started, even his old neighbor*
and friends are not at this time pre¬
pared to state; but he gives one the
Impression that he is somewhat dis¬
satisfied with the established order..
Raleigh Times.

CAPTURES STILL.

| Sheriff H. A. Kearney, assisted by
Mr. E. C. Perry and Robt. Alston,
reports the capture of a still on the
branch back of the old West Roberts
place In Lonisburg township togethe -

with fifteen gallons of boose and des¬
troyed seven hundred gallons of beer,
on last Friday evening.

Sheriff Kearney also reports visit¬
ing the Harricane on Monday night
and destroying eight hundred gallons
of beer. .

Our role In the war-torn theaters of
the world seems predestined to he the
bank roll. -Columbia, 8 . C. Record.

.* Jh


